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Understanding healthcare and population mobility in southern Africa: The case of South Africa

The impact of global increases in human mobility on health systems is a little understood but highly political issue in recipient countries.[1] South Africa (SA) is the greatest recipient of migrants from the Southern African Development Community (SADC), a region associated with high levels of migration, a high communicable disease burden and a struggling public healthcare system.[2] There is a policy of free primary healthcare for all in SA, as outlined in the Constitution and the National Health Act, but its interpretation is less inclusive within implementation guidelines and practice. As a result, non-nationals face access challenges, and healthcare responses have engaged with migration to a limited extent only. Migration provides opportunities for health and economic benefits, and has the potential to positively and negatively affect health systems. To maximise positive impact and mitigate against potential negative consequences requires attention and engagement of policy makers from health and other sectors, including public health researchers and health workers. We outline our current research and existing responses to migration and health in southern Africa.
Despite clear evidence of considerable migration within and into SA,[3] its impact on the healthcare system is unclear and controversial, with unfounded assumptions and popular rhetoric often driving responses in lieu of data and evidence.[4] 
The basic human right of access to health services is incorporated in the SA Constitution, with an acknowledgment of the progressive realisation of this right given limited resources.[5] This is in line with the 2008 World Health Assembly resolution on the issue of migrants which calls upon member states to promote equitable access to health promotion, disease prevention and care for migrants.[6][7] The Constitution is interpreted within the National Health Act (2004) 8] to include provisions relating to access to public healthcare services for all within SA, with no mention of nationality or legal status. This involves free healthcare services for all pregnant and lactating women and for children under 6 years of age, free primary healthcare for all, and free emergency care at the point of use for all. The Act also states that these rights to access are subject to any provisions prescribed by the Minister. The Uniform Patient Fee Schedule (Appendix H) of the National Health Act provides a fee schedule where a sliding scale of income-dependent copayments for users of public healthcare services beyond primary healthcare level (e.g. hospitals and specialised services) are outlined; it is this document that outlines differential access to healthcare through user fees being dependent on nationality and documentation status. The result is a complicated system that can lead to confusion for providers and users. Problems are compounded by the politicisation of migration in wider society[9,10] – a challenge in SA and elsewhere in recent years.[9,11-13]
Estimates of cross-border migration in SA vary widely, but national census data from 2011 suggest that there are approximately 1.7 million migrants in the country,[3] which at 3.3% of the population reflects global norms.[2] Available data suggest that the numbers of international migrants in SA requiring healthcare, including antiretroviral therapy, are relatively low.[4] 
Migrants are often (at least initially) more healthy than non-migrant populations in their host countries, known as the ‘healthy migrant effect’.[14] However, while human mobility is not inherently risky,[15] some migrant groups face challenges to their health, often associated with their living and working conditions in their destinations, which include unsafe, overcrowded living spaces, poor food security, limited livelihood opportunities and (fear of) violence.[16] These challenges are exacerbated by the social exclusion and socioeconomic hardships resulting from xenophobia and barriers to accessing social services, including healthcare. Maintaining the good health of migrants has been shown to bring economic benefits to the socioeconomic development of both countries of origin and destination.[17] However, these wider societal benefits of migration and health are often overlooked, particularly in the context of a resource-constrained health system.[4] Discussions and research on migration and health have often focused on the issue of migrants’ health and associated costs. Less attention has been paid to the health systems and economic impact of patient mobility, which would enable a more holistic understanding of migration and health. 
Governance of migration and health in southern Africa, whether migration with the explicit purpose of medical travel or through general population mobility, should be evidence-informed and based on robust data and their interpretation, including on the cost-effectiveness of healthcare provision for migrants. Such analysis requires better measurement of the numbers of migrants in countries, and of those accessing public healthcare services, and will assist the SADC and national, regional and local government policy makers to ensure that appropriate resources for health and migration are budgeted and planned for. 
Responses to addressing migration and health in southern Africa, including current research responses, are worth outlining.

Responding to migration and health in the SADC region
Addressing migration and health in the SADC is an issue gaining momentum, albeit slowly. Just as in many other regions, there is increasing recognition from regional and national policy makers and practitioners that, in order to address communicable diseases in the region effectively, prevention and treatment responses must engage with migration.[2] This has resulted in considerable policy activity, including the SADC Declaration on Tuberculosis in the Mining Sector, ratified in 2012, and the 2009 SADC Draft Framework on Population Mobility and Communicable Diseases which is currently being revitalised with the finalisation of a regional needs assessment and the development of proposed regional financing mechanisms.[18-20] Furthermore, health ministers from SA and a range of SADC member states have signed bilateral agreements that aim to address collaboration on a range of health issues, including the treatment of patients, between countries.[21] 

Current research responses
Research on population mobility and health is increasing in the southern Africa region. However, there remain considerable knowledge gaps, including a better understanding of the user, provider and policy-maker experiences of policy (development and) implementation, and the impacts of migration and patient mobility – including by type of migrant status – on health systems. Such understanding would guide the development and implementation of practical responses within health systems.
Our current research is examining whether and how patient mobility affects the SA public healthcare system, with a focus on maternal and child health (MCH). This includes exploring the impact of non-nationals living and working in SA on the public healthcare system, and their experiences, and understanding the impact and experience of patients who move with the explicit intention of accessing public healthcare (patient mobility). MCH, a pressing public health issue in SA, serves as an indicator for assessing the health impact of patient mobility, MCH services being seen as an indicator of health system functioning.[22] This research is the first of its kind in the SADC region. The work is being undertaken collaboratively by an international group of researchers based at the African Centre for Migration and Society at the University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, the Aurum Institute and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. An advisory group involving a range of key players has been established to guide the research process. 
More specifically, this research will compare health outcomes and patient and health worker experiences in facilities located in areas where non-national populations are known to be located. This ‘place-based’ research approach will help to inform understanding of the local context in which diverse migrant groups access healthcare. Whether patients are travelling to SA with the intention of accessing the public healthcare system will be examined; and if they are, the extent that this affects perceived and actual quality of public services, or may lead to ‘crowding out’ of domestic patients, including those accessing the private sector. Equally research will examine the potential positive contribution of migrants to the health system. The perspectives on these issues of policy makers, academics and representatives of key non-governmental organisations will also be explored, with the aim of improving understanding of the governance arrangements regarding health, migration and patient mobility between SA and neighbouring countries. Additionally, we will establish what data are routinely collected and available to monitor health systems impact with regard to MCH, and analyse these data alongside the qualitative data obtained. Importantly, the research will inform the development of a larger comparative research project, which will further explore health system impacts of patient mobility.

Conclusion
SA’s migration policy needs further development in relation to documented and undocumented migrants. Current health system responses do not adequately engage with and address patient mobility and migration.[2] While SA’s Constitution includes the human right of access to health services for all, its interpretation into policy emphasises differential rights on the basis of nationality and documentation status. This leads to administrative confusion. As a result, some non-nationals face challenges in accessing healthcare. Until migration is better considered in health systems planning, the health of people in southern Africa and developmental benefits associated with the movement of people will be compromised.
Accurate and consistent implementation of existing policy, and an improved consideration of migration within health systems policy and its application, are needed at SADC, national, provincial and local government levels, including within healthcare facilities. Improved data collection and research on these issues will greatly assist with the enactment of evidence-based responses to migration and health in the southern African region. We urge public health practitioners and researchers to embed migration as a central consideration in their work, and, along with policy makers from health and other sectors, to advocate for improved responses to the movement of people and health in southern Africa.
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